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News & Notes
New Residents
Gwen Mohlum is moving into sp. 108. She hos
mony friends

Welcome

to our

new neighiorl Let's get
octivities qround the pork!

to

thot live in the pork.

know our new neighbor ond invite her

to qil the

Sod Sod News
Kim Bryon' sP' !27 passed owoy Jonuory 23'd. she
move d here in zotr. she loved her cots.
aur deepest sympothies lo her roommote , Terry stencil,
her fomity , f riendsond oll who knew
her.

Pet Potrol
whqt did you think qbout otl thqt rqin lqst month? How qbouf
the snow. we hqven,l seensnow
qround here f or severol yea?s. Too
bod it only losted until it had beenon the ground
for obout
f ive minutes' r hope thot you were qble to er joy
it from the wormth of your home qnd not

outside.

speok
outsid
your n
We th

your
step
eqvin

uckle

after you when wolking qround
u moy leoveon the streel. AND
enjoy -

For Sofety's Soke
Neighborhood crim e prevenrion: A Joint Responsibility

of

crime - porticulorly crime involving residentio I neigh1orhoods
- is q
must
be
shored
esuolly
eYuurr/
t
by
rJl
':' -- -.':-'w
low s(ttel'cemenT
rl'rw
enf orcetienr OnO
'
ond privore
citizens. Thg
The fOCt
is,
PflVOTg Clltzens.
foct iS,
:::pi:fll'tl_tl:l
-.
the
impoct on crime
prevention by low enforcemenl alone is minimol
when compared with the
power of prtvote cilizens working with lqw enforcement
ond wilth eoch orher. Neighborhood
Wqtch is bqsed on this concept of cooperotion qnd notionwide
stotistics prove thqt it works.
when citizens toke positive steps to secu re their own property
ond neighbors leqrn how to
r,eport su.spicious octivity oround their homes, burglory
ond reloted offenses decrease

The prevention

dromoticolly.
Neighborhood Wqtch Areas Show Crime Drop
Throughout the United stqtes, dromqtic decreoses in
burglory ond related offences qre
reporled by low enforcement professionqls in communities
witkr qctive Neighborhood Wqtch

progrqms.

stotistics show thot when q concerned citizenry does its port,
the possibilities are endless.,,ond
f he results positive. Neighborhood Wqtch is
nor the most successful qnticrime initiotiv e in the
country qnd the most effective and leqst expensive tool
for restoring the safe, pleosont
environment we qll wqnt for our fomiliesl This is homeowners' insuronce
thot worksl
Moking it Tough f or the Burglor
Through Neighborhood Wotch Progroms, determined cilizens
are decreosing their chonces of
becoming victims' Alert progrqm porticiponts in communities
ocross the country ore moking

things hord

flrranging

for potentiol criminols by:

for

home security inspections

by crime prevention officers to identify security
vulnerobilities;
Upgroding locks, security hqrdwore ond lighting; ond instolling
olqnms when security inspections
show porticulor hazard:
ifroining fomily members to keep vqluobles secure ond to lock
doors qnd windows when leoving
home; it is o good proctice to keep doors locked when anyoneis qt
home or not;
Asking neighbors to wqtch for suspicious octivity when
the house is vocontj
voluqble property with on identifyin g number (operotion r.D.)
to discou rage theft qnd
fltl'nn
fpelp low enforcement ogencies identify ond ,"trrn
lost or stolen property:
Encouroging home builders to use effective door ond
window locks qnd fo provide outside
lighting for oll new home ond oportment construction;
Meeting in neighborhood grouPs with trqin ed crime prevention
officers to discuss needs ond
c r i me pr ev enti on st r at egi es:
Developing neighborhood "fon" or telephone tree systems
for guickly oler,fing eoch other qbout
criminol octivity in the orea:
Encouroging the developm en't of signols for use in odjocent
reside nces wheH someon e needs
help:

Lost months potluck wos really greot. This months potluck with be Mondqy,
Morch llth from
5:30 pm to 7:30 pm in the clubhouse. We will be decoroted f or st. pqtrick's
Doy. Beth will be
preparing the corned beef , Sue will 6e preparing the cobboge qnd cqrrots,
John ond Woyne
Riegel will be preporing the roast beef ond providing the mqlhed pototoes
ond gravy. rf you
need speciol seoting or tronsportotion to the clubhouse,pleose coll the
offrcebZforenoon on
the dcy so we moy orrongeil for you. Don't forger to bring your fovorite side
dish, your ploce
settings, your neighbors ond your smiling foces. will see you therel
The EmergencY Teom will be meeting AAondoy, filorch 1lth from 1 pm
- z pm in the clubhouse.
Chief Willioms from the Borstow Fire Deportment will be here to tolk to
us qbout whot to
expecr f rom f irst responders during emergencies. This teom is completely
volunt ary f or onyone
in the pork to join. rt is to help ger informqtion out to the pork during
sn emerg"nJy;;;;
during q disqster or evqcuotion. All are invited to ioin.
[-ot rnspections will begin in April. Beth will 6e going oround inspecting oll lots or
f
weeds,
needed point or repoirs , etc. rf you receive o long f orm,she will 6e
reinspictingyour spoce two
weeks

loter.

Good luck

to

everyo,nel

Exercise is every Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy from 3:OO-4:00 ptlll in
the clubhouse.
Mory Leeis the instructor. These ore low impoct exercisesto trelp youkeep limber.
The clqss
is free.
The Heolth Clinic will be on Mqr. 14rh from lo-llAm in the clubhouse. you
cqn hove your
bfood Pressure ond your pulse foken. You never know whot will be, off ered
eqch month, so come

down qnd check

it

out.

An importont messoge from the offjce: please moke sure you moke out your
rent check lo
Riegel Properties qnd not Holidoy Ho^"r uring blu" o, blo.k ink only.
Thonk youl
Donno Bercy hqs o Toi Chi clqss in the clubhouse eve?y Tuesdcy ond Thursdoy
morning from g9 A/(. Everyone is invited to tqke port. crqsses ore f ree.
For ony resident in the pork who ref ers o new resident thot buys o Riegel property
home qnd
signs o5'year leose,you will receive a one month rent credit volid ony
month you choose within o
'gne-yea? period.

for your neighbors. rf you don't see them over adoy or so qnd you know they
left
hoven't
on a vocqtion , give the office q coll so we con follow up.
DO NOT put point or oil cotlections behind the shop. Also, DO NOT put TrRES
there.
Burrtec will not pick up those items. You con dispose of point or used oil of rhe
Hazandous
Wqste Corporotion Yqrd of 9OO So. Ave. H on Sqturdoys from gAtA-?pM. you
con olso qsk them
Please wotch out

whot to do with tires.
lfhe Bqrstow Police Deportment wonted us to know thot they con put
your nome , phonenumber,
spoce
number,
medicol
condition
vv,,s'!,vlr\rrr\ruP
ond up to
r--rurcuillqclsolTrlenosorrelclTlveslntolhelr
3 contqcts of friends or relqtives into their computer
qided dispofch system so thqt, in cose of er ergency,
they krove someone to cqll for our
Resident's with speciol Needs. The informotion would be the resident's responsibility
to updote

-3-

of change if

you move. csll the of fice to ger the f ormto ill
f out or drop
deportment with o nototion stoting whqt your note is
for.

off

o note of

::!::.7'.1il|^Iu.:,computer,sand/ormonitors,microwoves,.oot"
thot you wont to hove dumped, pleose coll the office ond
we will arrangeto hove them
'r

the

police

picked
sH
up
rv'rvv

dumpsters.

ATTENTToN: Seniors with Diqb etes snd/or Arthritis, you
rnoy
moy be elioible
iglble for FRFF
,
FREE .qHotrs
sHOEs
ond/or ARTHRrrrs PRoDucrs through o Medicqre Progrom "At
you,,.
No Cost to
For more
coll Dianne Millord at 1-951-9gO-OOt7. SORRy NO HMO
INSURANCES.

office

hours for Holidqy Homes MHp ore or foilo*,
Mondoy through Fridoy g:30_11:30
Billing period (1.r through 5rh) g:30_11:30

1:00-4:30
closed Soturdoy, sundoy ond Horid ay except by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM ond on

weekends ond holidoys the onswering servrce will pick
up the phones.
givethe onswering service sufficient time to get intouch
with o duty monoger and for
l!"o'?
before::|l.g bock. Arso, unress ir is o dire emersency, ptease
t' t' "*" "
11""*7":y:?'::"._s:i]: I:1
'..rJriln-. Jr'u-" J.-""

rhe speed timn in the pork

is 1

5

miles per hour. Please stop ot oll stop signs ond

corners thot don't hove stop signs. you don't wonf to run
into one of your neighbors or their
with your cor!
Pleose moke sure you close the dumpster lids when
you throw your trosh owoy! you will be
helping to keep the feral cots from looking for
food, keeping bugs owoy ond mokin g the area
look more presentable.

Attention Seniors (cAe 60+)
Did you know? You could hove q nutritious meql for q donotion
of only $3.00? All meqls include
q mqin dish, vegetable, drink ond dessert.
Where?
At the Borstow senior citizen's center locoted qt 555 Melisso Ave.
our lunch servicetime is
from 11:30AM until 12:3opM. our phone number is t-760-256_50a3.
This meol is provided through o gront from the Deportment
of Agingqnd Adult services of son

We qlso provide meols to homebound seniorsl
For more informotion, coil t-760-?06-g|tl.

fset the cost of stoff, utirities ond the care of
grqm would stop. you cqn bring o friend but if
will cosf 95.00. (This is stiil a great meor deoil)

Thonk you,
Jeff Eoson

- 1"

we are doing our best to keep the pork sofe but we need your
help , if you see someone acting
suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLEASE coll the
Borstow police
Dept.

show up of your door.

at t-76O-?56-zzt:.

Tf the officer needs to

With oll of us working together, we con help

vv"sf Yqrrulr' De' uwsre or rne speed llmlt - 15 mph. It
might not be such o bod ideq to stop ot
l corners (even the on
From Pork Rules ond Regutotions, revise d 6/t/06
XI. SITE AND 5TRUCTURE MAINTENANCE:
A' structure qnd Accessory Mqintenqnce: The Pqrk
qf

requires

thqt

hom eowners mqintqin

occessories in sood condition ond repoir.
which is (ore) rnisiing or domoged to the
fi;;
thot they cqnnot be reqsonoble repalred. This obligqtion includes
repointing of the
mobile home, occessory eguipment, structures qnd opfrion."..
B' Site Mqintenqncet Mobile home owners sholl mqintqin their
spoce in q cleon ond
orderly fqshion ond core for the lown ond shrubbery
thereon Residents sholl mqke
arcangements to hove fheir home sites mointqined
while they areowoy. Moncaement
shqfl order unsightly spoces cleoned or trimmed qt
mobile home owner,s expense.
Awnings, steps, skirting ond porches must 6e
kept in proper repair ond oppeo rance,
including pointing ond replocement of dom< ged items.
Driveways needto be kept cleon
(especiolly of oil ond gosoline). The home o*n",
is respons ible f or ony domo ge, as well
os ospholt qnd concrere repcirs resulting fnom their
octions or qny breoch of the
homeowner's responsibilities. The costs to repoir
such dqm age may be chorges os
qdditionol rent or, qt the option of
Monogement, corcected ond ossessed under the
terms of the 14-day notice os provided under civil code
7ggt5. otherwise,
management shqll be responsible f or rhe mqintenon
ce and repair reloted to c drivewoy
instolled by community mono gemenl.
c' storoge of Mqteriql: The only items which sholl be stoned under mobile
home shqll be
the wheels, hitches qnd other items permitted by low. The
only items which moy be
stored elsewhere outside mobile home shqll be potio
furniture, borbecu e equipment
ond bicycles. All other items sholl be stored in
on opproved stor age shed.
D' Access to Utility Meters: A clear pothwoy of qt leqit thirty (30)
inches in width sholl
be providedto oll utility meters. No items moy be instolfled
or stored within thirty-six
(36) inches of utility meters.
E. Woter Flow: The resident must moinfoin drainage odeguote
to prevent wqter from
domoging odjoining pork spoces or streets,
ond to prevent the collection of stonding
wqter.
F' consult Managemenl Before Digging: The resident sholl bear the
cost of repcirs to
ony utilities or Pork property domoged by the resident.
To ovoid hqrm fo underground

...9
li:i:^:"^tll",_n:1":,
Replocement is required;tryctur3s
of ony item(s)

-5-

focilities, residents must hqve
or rods into the ground.

6. Hozordous &

Flommoble

Mon agement consent bef

ore diggrng or driving stokes

Moteriols:

Hazardous, unlowful or f lommoble mqteriqls
normol household purposes, qnd stored in protective,
reosonobly necessary guontities) ore not permitted.

(except those used

for

Recipes ond Other Stuff
rf you hqve o fovorite recipe thof you would like to shore, pleasebring it
for

copying ond

it will be printed

in

to the office

the ntewsletter.

chicken &vegetable penne with porsrey-wornut pesto

*

cup chopped wolnuts
2 cloves garlic, crushed and peeled
t/8 tsp. ground pepper
t/3 cup grated Pormeson Cheese
6 oz. whole-wheal penne or fusilli pqstq
(1 cups)
2 cups coulif lower florets (g oz)

i

lightly pocked porsley leoves
* tsp. plus l/E tsp. solr
2 Tbsp. olive oil
1 f cups shredded or sliced cooked skinless
chicken breqst (8 oz)
8 oz, green beons, trimmed ond hqlved
crosswise (2 cups)
1 cup

Bring alarge pot of wqter to o boil.
Plqce wolnuts in o smoll bowl qnd microwove on
High until frogrqnt ond lightly toasted, Z
to 2 minutes' (Alternotively, toost the wolnuts in q smqll dry
skillet over medium-low
"!
heal, stirring constontly until frogront, 2to 3 minutes.)
Trqnsfer to o ploce ond let cool.
Set t cup oside for topping.
combine lhe remo,ining cup wolnuts, porsley, gorlic,sqlt
ond peppe? in o good processor.
"!
Process until the nuts qre
ground. with the motor running groduolly odd oil through
the
feed tube' Add Pormesqn ond pulse until mixed in. scrope the pesto
into o largebowl.
Add chicken.
Meqnwhile, cook posto in the boiling woter for 4
minutes. Add green beons ond
coufiflower: cove? ond cook untit the posto is ql dente (otmost
tender)qnd fhe vegeta1les
retender,5 to 7 minutes more. Before droining, scoop out
i cup of the cooki ngwater
qnd stir it into the pesto-chicken
mixture to wqrm it slightly. Droin the posfo ond
vegetables ond qdd to the pesto-chicken mixture. Toss
to coqt well. Divide among 4
posto bowls ond top eoch with 1 Tbsp. of the reserved
wqlnuts.
Serves 4

Hills ore Alive with the Sound of Creaking
(to the tune of My Fovorite Things)
Moolox ond nose drops ond needles f or knitting,
Wolkers ond hondroils qnd new dental fittingsl
Bundles of magozines tied up with strings]
These ore a f ew of my fovorite things.
Cadillocs, cotorqcts , heoring oids, glosses,
Polident, Fixodent, folse teeth in jlosses,
Pocemokers, golf corts ond porches with swings,
These a?e a f ew of my fovorite things.
When the pipes leok,
When the bones creak,

I

Whenthekneesgo bod,
simply rememler my fovorite things
And then I don,t feel so bod.

Hot teo ond crumpets ond corn pods for bunions,
No spicy hot food or food cooked with onions,
Bothrobes ond heoting pods, hot meqls they bring,
These a?e a f ew of my fovorite things.
Bock poins, confused brqins qnd no f ear of
sinnin,,
Thin bones ond frqctures qnd hqir thot is thinnin,,

More of the pleosures odvoncing age brings When we renember our fovorite things.
When the joints ache, when the hips break,
When the eyes grow dim,
I simply remember the great life f,ve hqd
And then f don't feel so bqd!
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